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EDITORIAL , • • ,_ ; t 
.. . , . l 
CONTACT's basic intentions are to promote informed discussioni of 20th 
century music in general and the music of our own time in particular. A:rticles 
on pop, jazz and contemporary folk music appear.side by _side with those· on a 
wide variety of 'serious' music • . 
The magazin.e . hopes to make CONTACT between those involved in the practice • 
study and· enjoyment of the widely differing forms that contemporary music takes , 
It aims to draw attention to this diversity and to the fact that alt' its 
manifestations are the mu.sic of TODAY - written for the people of TODAY - and 
thus deserving our attention. 
Recent articles include: YELLOW MUSIC FORTY YEARS ON (pop music in 
China today), THE VIOLIN FANTASY- SERIAL SCAFFOLDING, DEAD MUSIC 
(Grateful Dead) t MUSIC FROH SILESIA (modern Polish music) • TIPPETT AND 'TliE 
KNOT GARDEN', A BROADENING OF '!HE SMILE (Bob Dylan). 
CONTACT is published from Birmingham University three times a year. 
Subscribers pay only 20 pence to receive each issue by post. Join our . 
subscriptiotl list NOW by filling i.n the form below and sending it to: 
The Editor, 
CONTACT Magazine 
17 Turners Croft 
Heslington 
York YOl 5EL 
• • • ... .. . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • .. • • .. • .. • • .. • .. 'l • • • ..... - .. • • li • • " • • • ••• 
ADDRE-SS • .................................... " ........... ., , ........ . 
I wish to subscribe to CONTACT magazine. I enclose •• • • • •••••• for •••••••••• 
issues (20 pence per issue, including posta e and packi ng). 
(Cheques and postal orders to be ctossed an' made payable to CONTACt 1-!A.GAZINE). 
